A prototype of a scmireal-time system for synchronizing the DSN station clocks by radio interferometry was successfully demonstrated on August 30, 1972. The system utilized an approximate maximurn likelihood estimation procedure for processing the data, thereby achieving essentially optimum time synchronization estimates for a given amount of data, or equivalently, minimizing the amount of data required for reliable estimation. Synchronization accuracies as good as 100 nsec rms were achieved bctween DSS 11 and DSS 12, both at Goldstone, California. The accuracy can be improved by increasing the system bandwidth until the fundamental limitations due t o position uncertainties of baseline and source and atmospheric effects are reached. These limitations are under ten nsec for transcontinental baselines.
I. INTRODUCTION
I t is well known that the clocks s t widely separated antenna ground stations can be synchronized by the techniques of very long baseline interferometry (VLBI). The objectives of this work are t o optimize the signal processing of VLBI data and, utilizing the processing techniques developed, t o demonstrate an operationally feasible time-synchronization system for the Deep Space Net (DSN). Although the results are discussed with application to the 26-rn and 64-m antennas of the Deep Space Station (USS) of the DSN, the analysis and techniques are applicable t o any similar networks.
There are two reasons that an operational VLBI time-synchronization system may be desirable for the DSN. First, accuracies an order of magnitude better than currently attained by the moon-bounce system may be attainable with little initial investment and with operational costs which should be no higher than for thc existing system. Second, VLBI may be the only operationally feasible method for achieving the 10-t o 20-nanosecond (ns) accuracies required for two-station tracking of deep space probes. ,
The time-synchronization accuracy attainable by interferometry over very long baselines is fundamentally limited by the uncertainties in the differential time delay from the radio source to the antennas. These uncertainties, which increase with baseline length, are caused by errors in the estimates of the source positions and antenna location and by the variable propagation delays in the atmosphere. It is anticipated that the antenna locations will soon be known t o within about one meter, and source position errors can be reduced t o this same level by interferometry. The atmospheric effects depend on frequency in a known manner, and can be calibrated by receiving on two frttquencics, say S-and X-band. Thc fundarnc~~tal limitation of accuracy can probably thus be reduced t o ten ns or lcss for intercontinental baselincs. Until the fundamt.ntal limit is al)prohchcd, the syn~hronizatiun accuracy depends primarily on thc. utilized banclwidth, provided tlirit the signal-to-noise ratio is high enough for rcliable detection. Thc experiment rcported on here confirrns the two most important analytical results: I:irst, that relisbll: estimates can be achievcd with a small enough amount of data, about I rnilliotl hits, so that sernireal-time processing is feasiblc; and second, that wit11 this amount of data, the rrns errors arc less than 0. I times thc inverse system bandwidth, so that rms errors of' lcss than t c~i ns can bc achieved with system bandwidths of only about ten MHz.
II. DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENT
A \ a first stcp in dcnionstrating the feasibility of'an operational system for DSN clock syncl-lronitalion by VL,BI, an exl~eriment was conducted on August 30, 1972, between the 26-ln antcr1n:is at DSS 1 1 and 12, both at Goldstone. The experiment was implcrnented using a minimurn of' special intcrfacing hardware in additlon to standard DSN station equipment. 'The data werc acq11irc.d nrld processed following tlie approxirnatc maximurnlikelihood method descrtbed ill thc Appendix and in Reference 3.
A simplified block diagram of' the expcslrnent 1s shown 111 F~g u r c I . At each station, the received signals were demodulated ill two-phase quadrature channels, filtered, quantized t o one btt, and buffercd into an XDS 920 'I'C'P computer. Besides the receivers, the TCP cornputcrs are thc major portion o i the system. The special equipment for the experiment consisted of the two-channcl demodulators, thc filters, limiters, and samplers; and the buffers from the sampler to the TCP computers. This was all contained in one sxnall chawis for each station, plus cablrs to ~nterface to thc computers.
The experimerrt procedure was to initiate sampling at the same time at each receiver according to thc statioti master clocks. and t o fill the 1' C:P cornputer memories with data at the highest possible sampling rate. ?'he cornputer specds limited the data rate t o 500 kbps, o r 250 kbps per channel, so that the system bandwidth was lirnitcd to 250 kHz. Furtherinore, the rnaximum number of' samples which could be taken at this rate was limited by the rnernnry sizes to approximately 320,000 bits. In a n operational system, the data could i bc transmitted directly from thc co~nputcrs to JPL over the high speed data lines a r~d processed within a few minutes i l l the Network Control System (NC'S) or other computers.
In the experiment, however, rcal-time operation was not required, but instead it was desired to make a number of illdependent cstixriates of time synchronrzation using each of several radio sourccs. Therefore, thc data were written onto magnetic tape and processed later on a Sigma-5 computcr at JPL. Five different radio sourccs were observed, with a total of 504 batches of data taken at ten-sccond intervals. 
I II. PRINCIPAL RESULTS AND SYSTEM IMPLICATIONS
The desirability of ar: interferometry time synchronization system for the DSN depends on the ability t o achieve reliablc results with a reasonable amount of data. This, in turn, dcpends on the availability of radio sources with enough correlated flux, that is, with enough electro-magnetic flux which appears t o be from an ideal point-source when viewed by thc long baseline interferometer. In this section, we set a standard for the required source intensity for various system configurations bascd on expcrirnental and analytical results, and show that adequate sources arc available t o result in an operationally feasible system.
The experimental results were limited by the system parameters of two 26-~n antennas with temperatures of 16.3K and 37K, 250-kHz bandwidth, and 3.2 X 10' bit buffer size. The theoretical and experimental results are compared in Figure 2 . Also shown are the theoretical results for a 2.5-MHz bandwidth, which could be realized by removing the sampling rate restriction from the currcnt (Block I11 rccciver) system, and for a 25-MHz bandwidth, which can be realized with the future DSN Block TV receivcrs. For the three strongest radio sources,rms processing errors of 96, 228, and 403 ns were achieved, in close agreement with theory. The results for the weakest of these sources, with an estimated correlated flux of 4.6 fu, arc rnost significant for two reasons: First, the estimates were reliable even though the signal-to-noisc ratio was somewhat lower than the desirable minimum, and second, the results were in close agreement with theory, indicating that the theory does not break down until the signal-to-noise ratio is reduced below this level. Based o n both the theoretical and experimental results, wc conclude that a source intensity of 5.5 fu would have been adequate t o reliably achieve an rms error of less than 0.4 psec, o r less than one-tenth of the invcrsc of the systcrn bandwidth. Whenevcr possible, higher accuracies should be achieved by increasing the system bandwidth and not tllc amount of We conclude that a systcm with I . O -~~r . g :~i~l t buffers would be operationally feasible. I t would bc less restricted than the X-ht:G it~oon-bouncc system, for which moon visibility restricts the time of day, and cben t11~ iimth ,\[year for two northern hemisphere stations. ;lifi:rt~nct t~, : r w~~; n I'irst .;:1111p1cs a t tlic l\+o statiorls.
As shown rn the Appendix, the cross ~orrclations, that I S the expected values of the crossproducts, can be exprrwed :IS
wherc A = o . 4 psec and it is assu~iicd that thc timing is such that thc cros5 prodi~cts arc uncorrelated expcpt for i --I. Thc factor 2/71 ;~riscs due tu the hard limiting. and the. coefficients a,,, b , c , and d . arc dcter~nincd hy ths particular filtering and sampling mcthod. In general, for long baselines and ~neasurernent times, the fringe rate cannot be assumcd constant, and jA must be replaced by a phase angle B ( j ) which is known by the geometry. There is no significant difference in the cstimation procedure. We assume here that the fringe rate is constant, for convenience and because this is valid for the short baseline of this experirncnt.
The approximate maximum-likelihood estimation procedure is derived in the Appendix. The implementation is t o maximize the estimator function, G , over assumed values for T and w , for tlzc actual received data samples. In calculatii~g G, the stopped fringe rate w is first nor~nrtlizcd by subtracting out known cluan ti ties. Thus the frequency variable bccomes where w o is the a priori estimate of the stopped fringe frequency. Two factors contribute to wo: the fringe rate as calculated from the geometry, and the difference in local oscillator frequencies, or effective receiver-center frequencies, at the two stations.
The frequency f is the sum of the errors due t o geometry and t o oscillator instabilities, and the estimate o f f is thc estimate of these errors.
The steps in the cstimation procedure for T and f a r e :
( 1) Assi~me a valuc of T , say rk The distinguishing feature of this procedure is in weighting the cross-products by their assumed T-dependence before envelope detecting. This gives a natural and optimum method for resolving the estimate of T t o greater resolution than thc time betwccn samples, and for accounting for tlic filtering a n d sampling methods arid for the changes in T over the measurement time.
V. TOWARDS OPTIMUM FILTERING AND SAMPLING
Although the ML estimation proccdure is the same for all filtering and sampling methods, the statistics of the estirriator function and of tllc cstimates do depend on the filtering and tllc salnpling. In this cxpcrimcnt, thc utilizable bsndwidtlr was restricted by the maxin~uni possible sarnpli~ig rat^ to I I I L I C~ ICSS tl~ati the rvccivcr bandwidth. 'I'hus the filters could be ~.hoscn cssclitially arbitrarily. I:oi this case, it is shown in Kcfcrcncc 3 that a filter which integrates ovcr the titilc bctwcc~i samplcs (a slidilig window intrgrator) is nearly idcal in the sonsc of nl;iximizing both tlic minirnunl and the average signal-to-noise ratios of thc cstilnator function. 111 conjunction with this t'iltcr, the sampli~ig tir-nes in tlie various channels should hc staggered as shown in Figure 3 . Both thc cosinc and sine channels at both reccivers arc si~mplcd with ;I llniform intcrval of T = 4 pscc betwccn sarnplos, but the sine channcl is sanipled T/2 latcr than thc cosinc channel at one receiver, and T/4 latcr at tlic other rcceiver.
Tllc opti~nization problcm is considerably different when thc 1rtili;rcd handwidth 1s limitcd by thc rcccjver R17 bandwidths. I n this case tllc rcceiver transfer function may bc the principal factor determining tht: cffcctivu filtcr characteristics, and the prlrllary design paramctcrs t o optinlizc are tlic sampling rate and phase relationships.
VI. PROPERTIES AND EXAMPLES OF THE .ESTIMATOR FUNCTION
'I'hc statistics of the estimator function llave been cvaluated both analyttcally and by sirnul a t i~n .~ Wc s u n~m a r i~c hcre some ol' the key statistics, and then cxamino graphically some typical sample functions which were observed in the experiment.
Thc cstitiiation procedure is considcred to bc reliable when tllc probability is high that the estimates ;ire in tllc general vicinity of the correct values of the parameters, rather than being complctcly extraneous. This depends on the probability distributions of C for thc correct and widely crroncous valucs of the parameters. Once the form o f the distributions ;ire known, the pcrforlnallce can bc well predicted by a figure of merit which we call the signal-to-noist: ratio of the cstirnator. It is dcfined as the Tquare of the diffcrcnce in the means of G for the correct and incorrect viilues of tlic parameters, t o the variance of G at the correct val~lcs. Whcn G is normali~cd in the natural manner, its mean is unity for widely incorrect assumed values of the parameters, and is unity also when p = 0, so
The esti~nator signal-to-noise ratio varies approxitnately as p 2 , i.c., as the product of the input slgnal-to-noise ratios, or alternatively as the square of the source Ilux density. For thc particular filtcring and sampling rncthod uscd, i t is given by where and N ic thc niln~bcr of sampll-s in cazll clianncl ;it c;luIi rccciver. Sincc the system bandwidth is ttic inverse of the time bctwccn wnlples in one channcl, N is also thc systcrn timebandwid tll product.
Estirrlation will be reliable wliencvcx R exceeds ahout 10, bccause the rnaxlmum value of G will almost always occur In the kiciiiity of the corrcct values of T and f unlcss the initial uncertainty ~n thew pararncterc is large. For e x a r n l~l~, when thc in~tial uncertainty in f i s ncgllgihly small, the nul~ibur nl ~ndcpcndent value\ nl C; whlch must be calculated 1s approximately 1-qua1 to tl-rc time unccrtd~nty Ilnlc\ tw1c.e the systcrn bandwidth. For the 2 5 0 kHz bal~dwrdtll of th14 experiliicnt, t i~n c i~~l c c r t a~n t t r s o f ? 10 to It 100 pscc would rcqulr-c ualcul:rt~on of o~i l y I O to 100 ~nclel>cndcnt vLiluos of I;. I t cnn bc seen from thc curves nf' Rcfereilce 3 that, f o r thesc uliccrtaint~es, t l~c results would bc reliable about 98 to 99 p c~c e n t ol the t~r n c with R = 10.
The resolution of the estimates dcpends on the peakeclness of G more than on K. An approximation t o the rlns error is estim;ltion of T is prcscntc-d in Reference 3, and is where T i s the time betwccrl ssmplr~s 111 one chari~lcl, or tlrc l~lverse systcrn bandwidth.
so that R = 10 is sufficient to reducc thc rrris error l o lcss than 0. I T as well as to result in reliable estimation.
Insight into the capabilities of the cstirnator function t o resolvc time and frequency can be gained by studying the f~~n c t i o n at high signal-to-noisc ratios. Figure 4 shows a plot of an actual sample function of G ( r k , f i ) observed for a fairly high intensity source, 3C279, with R estimated t o be 24.8. The maximum of G is 52.844 and occurs for fj = -0.20, rk = 40.97, so that these are the estimates ? and ? o f f ant1 7. In the time domain, G is nominally symmetrical, and decreases to half its xrlaxirn~~rrl in under 2 2 pscc, and approximately t o zero in +4 psec. In the frequency dorn;~in: C; is s l j n nominally symmetrical about the actual value o f f , although this is not a p p~r r n t fron, the sample function because the maximum did not occur a t f. = 0. The I-ticasurt.mcr~t tirne of the cxperirnent was NT x 0.64 1 sec., and the e f f ctive bandwidth of C; is .slightly 1~) s~ th;~n the inverse of this time. It is obscrved that for different f i . the maxirlium of ( I ; ocl:urs at vcry close to thc same value of rk. This irnplies that it rnay be unnecessary to rn;iximize over f.wlien only estimates of T J are required, provided that the initial uncertainty in 1'is small coniparcd t o I/NrI', say less than +O. 1 INT. Figure 4 . An estimator sarnplc function at a high signal-to-noise ratio.
ASSUMED CLOCK ERROR rL, ~1
The performance of the estimator whcrl the noise is significant is illustrated in Figures 5  and 6 . Each presents three sample functions from different realizations of the experiment, with thc time dependence shown only for the frequency variable fixed at the nominal value, f. = 0. Figure 5 is for a weaker source, 4C39.25, with R estimated t o be 3.8 1, which J is significantly below the suggested design valuc of 10. In one of the three cases, the tnaxirnum of G occurs near rk = 2 1 psec, far removed from the true value whlch is near 41 psec. Extraneous results like this occur frequently at these low signal-to-noise ratios. Figure 6 is for source P1 127-14, with R estimated t o be 8.20, wlticll is only marginally below the design point of 10. Fairly widc variations in the rnaximurn value of G occur at this signal-to-noise ratio, but no extrarleous maxima were observed in the 72 sets of data taken for this source.
VII. DETAILED RESULTS
A total of 504 sets of data werc taken using five different radio sources, and independent estimates of the tirne and frequency differences at the two receivers werc made for cach set of data. The most important results are the means and standard deviations of the estimates of T and f as a function of the estimator signal-to-noisc ratio, R. In order t o present these results, it was necessary t o estimate K from the data. The method for cstirnating R is presented later. All v i~r i~~t i o~~\ i t t tllc 111l~ii11 c s t i~i~~t c~ C;III tl11i~ !~r ;~t t r i l~~t t c~t ! to tl(.)is~*. l'llcrc 15 n o cvic1ct1c.c t o suggi'st a n y cf'f'cct*, d t~c t o cr-rorh in soi~rct' o r ht~itiolj 1 1 o s i t i~t 1~. challgl"; ill thy clock synchroliiration di1rii19 the cxlrc~-jn~c*rit. 01-crrors in d;11;1 proc~ssitig.
ASSUMED CLOCK ERROR rk, pr
' l l~c ~i a t i s t i c s oK thc cstiniiitcs of f i-annot be ;rttrib[~tcci c~ntirc~ly t o noiic. bccai~xu of loci~l osiil!,~tor instahilitics. iZ I~ydl-ogcn 1nvhc.r wits LISCCI for tl~c. S-hancl rcl'c~rcr~cc ;tt I)SS 13, a114 it was fclt that tht' Ilequclicy stabililius wonld be suf'l'icirntly good t o o n i~t ~l~a s i r n i i x t i o n obcr f. and tliis w:is confirmed in tlir experimrnt. llowevcr, the amnun t ul' long-tcrm drift is r:~rldom. a t~d thc Tlie results of estimation of T for f I'ixed at zero arc prescnled in Tablc 3. Thc theorclical rrns errors in estimation o f T are also prcsentctl, as calc~ilated for the estimated values of K.
For the three highest signal-to-noise ratio cascs, thc observed and calculated rms errors werc very closc. For thc lowest two signal-to-noise ratios, the obscrvcd errors werc significantly higher than the calculated values. This is bccause the theory brcaks down when R is low enough so that extraneous rcsults occur.
The observed rtns crrors at low signal-to-noisc ratios would have been still higher if the assumed region of unccrlainty in T had bcen grcatcr, because there would have been rnore extraneous results due to noise. Throughout the experilnent, the uncertainty rcgion was assumed to be from 30 to 5 0 psec. 
Comparison of Estimation Methods
In comp;~ring tlic rcsults of cstimati~ig r jointly with f i~rld with 1' fixed ;~t zero, it is seen that tllcrc is llcgligible difference in thc standard deviations of the estirr~atcs for the three highest signal-to-noisc ratio cases, and that ;tll arc close t o theory. For thc two lower signal-to-noise r.;~tios, thc crrors i1r.r. signihuuntly highcr when f is cstimatcd instcad of assi~tned t o be zero.
-1'llcre artb two rcasons I'or this. Fjrst, t l~c cstitnatcs 01' f arc poor enoirgh t o tiegrade thc estilnatc of T . S C C O~I~. r11orc C X~~; I I~C O L I S estirnatcs occurred, bccausc there wcrc effectively lriorc i~icicpendcl~t c;~lcul:~ tions of C; I'or noisc only.
Estimation of R, p, and Flux Density
For each indcpendcnt u,lsc. Ihe ~p p r o x l t n~~t t .
niaxliliuni likelihood cstimate far p 1s thc squarc tout of tlic ~iiaximum vuluc of I;, divldcd by the proper normalization fdctor, This IS the best cst~rnatc o f p only bccause t l~c Inaxlnium vallrc of G occurs at the best rstinlates of T and f A huttcr cstir-nate of p would he ubtalncd lrol~l valuc of G at the corrcct values o f T snd f. T Iicrcfore, sirlcc it was dt.sircd t o havc tllc overall bcst cst~mates of p , and hence ol' K, tlic v,~lut.:, of p were rst1111,ltcri using thc bcst overall cstrr~iates of T alld f. These best cstirnatcs wcre taken as 7 = 40.055 and f = 0.0807 Hz, the valucs obtained from tlic strongest source. I he ovrrall cstirnates 0 f . p for e,ich sollrue wcrc taken as thc average of t l~c cstirnatcs o f p for 311 of the casc5 1 o r that sourct..
The est~ruatcs ol K were ubt3tllcd fro111 the e s t i~l~a t c s for p :icc.olcl~~ig t o ecluations 8 and 9. To cstirn:rte the corrclatcd fluxcs, it was assumed that the system ternparaturcs at DSS I I alid 12 were thv cold sky tunipcr,ltures o f 37K ,~n d 1 6 . 3 K , respectively, raiscd by the source total I'lux at tl-ic rstc 01 0.1 I K pcr flux unit. Ilien thr corrclsted fluxes arc given by F,cluation 1 . Table 4 prcscnts the estimated tlux densities, input signal-to-noise ratios, and estimator signal-to-norw ratios for thc five sources. 
L.2.L-APPENDIX
This uppctldix 17rcscnts a prccisc I'ortnul;ttion 01' thc problcrn 2nd thu notation, 2nd t l~c clcrivalio~~ of tlic ap1)toximatc maxllnuln likelihood clsti~nation ~)t'ocedurc.. T l~c optirnization ol' tlic filtering and sanlpling, ari analysis of tlic stiltistics of t l~c rstimirtor function, ancl ;In al~luoximation to tlic rtns cl-ror of tliu t i n~c cstilnatc :ire prcscnted in Kcfcrcncc 3.
Problem Formulation and Data Sampling Flg11re 3 il1~rstratc.s tllc dcniodi~lation, I'lltcring, and siitnpling of tllc radio-sourc~ signal ;~nd recc,lvur noisc the two ground stat~ons. 'Thc radio cnorgy cmitted hy the radio point jourcc is c~sscnt~illly white and g~ussian. liowcver, hccaust: wc can olrly obscrve the energy in tlic bandwidth of our reccivcrs, we can considor the signal t o bo a narrowband gaussian process. Thc signiil plus noisc at the OLI tpil ts ot' the two rcccivcrs can be ruprcscn ted as X ( t ) = Ill(t)+s(t)l cos ( u I t+$, ) + [~n ( t ) + r ( t ) l sin ( a l 1+4J1 ) ( A l ) 6 = 6(t) = tirne lag frorn rcceiver I t o receiver 2
wl -az = dtfferencc in doppler shift, or actual fr~nge frequcncy , $ 2 = randurn phase anglcs s(t), r(t) = noisc processes representing signal n(t), tn(t), p(t), q(t) = rccciver noisc All of the noisc processes arc assumed indopendent and bandlimitcd only by the receivers.
The differcncc frequency w 2 -w 2 and diffcrcnce phase 4J1 -G I are assurned t o be donstant over the observation time, however, the time delay 6(t) varies duc t o the rotation of the Ldrtll. Wc cdn assurne this t o bc linear and known, 6(t) = S o + a t . The difference frequency and phase arc essentially constant only hccuuse the change in S is small cornpared to thc reciprocal of the difference frequency.
SLIPIJOSC now that we observe X(t) beginnlng at t = 0, and Z(t) beginning at 1 = 7 . Tliis tirnc offset r 1s not precisely known, because tlzc clocks at the two stations are not precisely synclironizcd. We desire t o h r m an cstimatc f of' T from the received signals, and t o use this estimatc t o syrichronize the clocks.
In order to extract the maxlmum inforrnatlon from the received signals, both tllc slnc arld cosinc cotnponents of the randorn proccsscs must be processed. The received signals are thus demodulated t o baseband In two channels, using quadrature phase reference signals derived from ritbidiurn frequency standards which we require t o be frequency and phase stablc ovcr thc obscrvutiun intcrvul. The signals :ire then filtt,red and samplt.d, with the filtcrilig assuring that all sarnples in each channel are independent of one another. The clt~~lic-)dulatcd and filtcl-cd signals, with * denoting convolution. art.
x ( t ) = I X ( t ) cos(w3 tfq53 ) I *h, ( t )
at tho X rcccivux, a n d
)]*hw ( t ) 3t the %, receiver. We havc rcprcscnted the I'iltering hy convolutions with h x , hy , hZ, and tiw , thc filtcr wcight~ng firr1ction5.
Since thc frcq~rcncy and phasc ref'ercncc I'or a narrowband process can be clioscri arbitrarily, we can choose tht, frequency and phnst. I-cfcrcncc of cither X 01. Z arbjtrarily. For uonvcnicnce, we chose w = a 3 ;ind 4, = $ 3 . and wc dcfi~lc w = w 2 -w 4 and 4 = Q 2 -d 4 . 'The difference frequency w , also callcd tlic stoppecl fringc rate, 1s detcr~nined by the rrlativc doppler between X a11d Z, as reflecteci h y a,, anrl by tllc reference w 4 . 'The difference or fringc pliasc @ is random, and uniforrniy distributed. With thic simplification, the obscrvcd proccsscs arc
and
The four observables are now sarnpled, all at . I uniform and identical rate, with a sampling interval T. Independcncc of tlic sarnplcs I n each channel is assurcd by having the weighting functions be zero outside of the interval (0, T), and hy the wllltencss of the noise processes. A rcrnaining pararncter which can bc varlcd is ttic relative times of t l~c sarnplcs in the sine and cosinc channels, so wc Icave this arbitrary. As references, we assume that thc sarnpling of x(t) begins at t = 0, and the sampling of z(t) begins at t = T, that is, at the delay we wish t o estitnate. The samples of y and w occur A land A 2 after the samples of x and z. Thus the samples are and At this point we makc the furthcr assumption that w is a very low frequency compared t o the sampling rate, so that the factors cos(wt + I$) are constant over T and can be brought outside of the convolution integrals. This assumption is reasonable, since w can bc chosen by the experimenter.
We now normalize the observables t o unit variance, and express the observable covariances as E(X. Z ) = Aij = pa,, cosCjTu +$)
The ail, blj, cIJ, dij reflect the dependence on 7-6 (t), and are constant for fixed i-j when 7-8 is constant. In any case, they vary slowly in i-j. Also, the sinusoidal variation in the covariances is slow in j, because wT <1. 'Thus for each i-j there is a range of j for which the covariances are essentially constant.
Derivation of Approximate Maximum Likelihood Estimator
The gencral procedure of maximum-likelihood cstimation is t o maximize the a posteriori probability dcnsity function (PDF) of the observables, conditioned on the unknown parameters. The values of the parameters which maximize the PDF for the given set of observables are chosen as the maximum-likelihood (ML) estimates. The parameters t o be estimated here are p, T, @, and o. In this section, we derive approximate maximizations of the PDF with respect to p and 4. 'Phe resulting function must then be maximized numerically with respect t o T and o in order t o obtain estimate.^ of all the parameters.
The first step in our problem is to find the joint PDF of the observables Xi, Yi, Zi, and Wi, conditioned on the unknown parameters p, @, r, and a. This PDF depends only on the conditional covariance matrix, since the observables arc jointly gaussian and zero mean.
Supposc wc dc*filic a row vector U 11;iving as its components all o f t h e obscrv;~blcs:
U , X , .
. .
( A I S ) wll~-rc. N is t l~c , n i~~l~b l ' r of. samples of' e:tch viiriahlc.
'1'llc.n t l~c covarianccb matrix ol' II is whcrc A . H . C'. ,~n d 1) ;rrc thc ~ov,irlaricC ~i l ;~t r~c i , $ wlili ~' I C I I I C I I~\ A l l , H I , . :311d SO 011, given hy t*cluatlon\ ( A 1 1 ) through ( A 14) , ;11lrl thc coliriitlonal PI>I: o f tht. ob\crval,lcs is To procecrl wc duiinc a matrix P s u~h tllat A = l t P 'T'llu matrix P 112s a t tilost f o u r noli-/cro clcrncnts In cach row ant1 column, becailsc A, B, C , ~n c l I) I1:lve a t most t w o n o n -~c r o clcmelits in each row a n d colulnn. Furtherrnort., tllc non-/cro clenlcrits of P arc proportronvl t o p dnci do n o t cxcccci p 111 ;ibsolutt\ valuc. S1nc. The odd powcr tcrms can be deleted, since tlw principal cliago~~al of P" i s zero I'or odd n. 'I'hus It is not feasiblc to rnaxlrnize L, analytically with respect to any of tllc I?aramctcrs without neglecting terr-ns in P ot'llighcr ordcr than P 2 . Wlth this a p p r o x i r~l a t i o~~, wc cun m :~x i n~i~e with respcct to p and 4. Sincc normally T and w arc the parameters of pnnlary tnterest, the approximate solutions for p ant1 I $ usually sul'l?ce, but grcdtcr accuracy can bc obtalned numerically if required,
T o proceed, we dcfinc a ncw matrix Q by Next we drop the U I U' tcrm in L , , which is indcpcndent of the paramctcrs, to obtain By differentiating with rcspcct t o p , we sce that I,, is maxirnized for the conditional estimate of p
The denol-ninator of this expressloll can be approxirnatcd by its mean, whicli is l'r(Q2 ), so UQU'
px-

Tr(Q2 )
Tlic variance of the denominator of etlu~tiuti (A27) IS also on the order of l'r(Q2 ). 'I'hcl-cforc, slricc .I'r(Q2 ) 4 N , the approxirnat~on is good when N is large, say 104 or g r~i t t e~, which will always be true 111 VLBl problems.
A new likelihood f'unction is now obtained by substltutlt~g thc vdluc of P ~n t o equation and the value of $J which rnaxiniizcs L, is
The new likelihood ratio is the maxitnum of I,, , that is, L, ($), which we renormalize to obtain the final estimator function G:
This is as far as we can proceed analytically. T o find the final approximate ML est~rnates of a11 the parameters, G is maximized numerically over T and w . When only . i is required, LJ is usually known a priori, so that the numerical maximization is only over one parameter, T .
